
Does your lawyer explain in simple terms what your case is about and what you
have to prove to win?
Does your lawyer answer phone calls or call you back promptly?
Does your lawyer tell you about the “timeline” of your case and the statute of
limitations (time limit to file a case)?
Does your lawyer have malpractice insurance?
Does your lawyer have Florida Bar complaints or has he/she ever been sanctioned
or punished for unethical behavior by the Florida Bar?
Has your lawyer ever litigated your type of case before?
Did your lawyer confirm his scope of representation of you and the attorney's fees
in writing?
Where did your lawyer go to law school?
How long has your lawyer practiced law?
Has your lawyer changed law firms recently or changed firms multiple times?
Does your lawyer bill you monthly for services?

Ask the following:

How can you tell if you have a good or bad attorney?
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Welcome to the Fisher's Law Office Newsletter.

Providing you with legal information you can use in your everyday life.

Attorney Ralph B. Fisher, Esq. is a Florida native. He graduated from the University of
Florida with a degree in accounting in 1977 and became a CPA in 1978 (currently

inactive). In 1983, he graduated from the University of Florida law school and began
practicing law in Lutz where he has continued to work as a sole practitioner at Fisher’s
Law Office, PA since 1986. His practice is fully covered by Hudson Insurance Company

and he has 39 years experience in various areas of law including: writing Last Wills and
Testaments, powers of attorney, healthcare surrogates, and living wills, probate, real
estate issues and deeds, criminal and civil litigation matters.  Mr. Fisher enjoys flying
airplanes and is a licensed instrument rated pilot. He also enjoys writing, windsurfing

and traveling overseas. He speaks Spanish along with some Dutch and German.



PRICE LIST FOR 2023

 ●Consultation- $200
 ●Deeds- $300 and up
 ●Simple Will- $350     
 ●Probate- $350/hr plus costs
 ●Living Will- $125        
 ●Healthcare Surrogate- $125
 ●Litigation- $400/hr plus costs

 
Call me today at 813-949-2749,

I’m here ready to serve!

RALPH B. FISHER, ESQ.    1977

   1978

   1983

Florida Bar Association www.floridabar.org
BV rated by Martindale Hubbell
Gaucho Association www.gauchoassn.com

Education:

      Degree in Accounting,
         University of Florida,
         Gainesville, Florida

       License Issued
          Certified Public Accountant
          (currently inactive)

       Juris Doctorate Degree in Law,
           University of Florida,
           Gainesville, Florida,
           Attorney, State of Florida

Memberships:

Please give me a call or schedule an

appointment to come into the office today!

I look forward to meeting with you and

assisting you with your legal needs. 

813-949-2749 

Ralph Fisher

Fisher's Law Office Secretary
Jessica Pugh

Our Office


